1) What shall we now call thee, O man of God? Blessed scion of Va-laam in ancient piety and faith who brought forth abundant fruit in new terrain not sown before; the sower from whose planting holy Martyrs sprang; the fearless tender of those sick with dire disease; the northern light sending dazzling rays to every land of the Orthodox. Entreat Christ God, Father Herman, that we all be saved.

2) What shall we now call thee, O boast of monks? Interlocutor with Angels in the solitude of prayer; swift provider for the needy in their sorrow and distress; a Prophet.
making Heaven's judgments known to men; a servant untoward all in thy humility; Alaskan anchorite full of grace; anchor of faith for America. Entreat Christ God, Father Herman, that we all be saved.

3) Willingly poorer than the Alut braves, thou didst make them very rich in salvaging piety towards God, and the fishermen were caught in thy wide nets of love unfeigned. The idols were destroyed by those who set them up and churches ringed Alaska like a golden chain. And having risen on high in light, thou dost forever illuminate the faithful flock in thy fatherly solicitude.